
Student Government Association  
Senate Meeting Minutes  

December 1, 2020  

I. Call to Order- Blake Moore, Vice President  
A. Meeting called to order at 5:36 pm 

II. Roll Call- Alexa Floyd, Secretary  
III. Guest Speakers  
IV. Staff Reports 

A. Mary Dunn, Parliamentarian  
a. Please remember to keep your microphone off, your camera on, and to use 

the hand raising feature.  
B. Alexa Floyd, Secretary  

a. Remember you only get 3 absences per term -- not semester -- before you 
forfeit your seat.  

C. Mikee Olegario, Cultural Diversity Director  
a. Pet Policy Committee: We sent our survey questions to housing and they 

gave us some feedback so we will be meeting and finalizing them soon.  
D. Blaze Cantrell, Public Relations Director  

a. Please post photos in the photo circle and make sure you have a mask on if 
you’re with other people. 

b. If you want to buy the sweatshirt make sure you do that. The link is in 
Group Me.  

c. If you have graphics you want posted then you can text them to me. 
E. Owen Leible, Chief of Staff  

a.  No report. 
F. Blake Moore, Vice President  

a. Make sure you are using the resources we have on campus if you are 
struggling with classes or your mental health.  

G. Rashad Kirksey, President  
a. I’m excited about the spring and I hope that we can continue the effort you 

all have been putting forth. 
b. If you have not registered for the spring semester please do so and 

encourage your friends to do so because we are afraid retention may not 
be the best but it’s up to us to encourage our peers. 

c. Credit/no credit is an option this semester so take that into account. You 
might have to take a class again if you take a credit for a class that is part 
of your major so please make wise decisions.  

H. Katey Provence, Advisor  
a. If you are removed from a seat you cannot fill another seat for a certain 

amount of time so if you want to hold a seat in the future keep that in 
mind. 

b. There is a gpa requirement as well and after finals I will run a grade check 
so please keep that in mind.  



c. If you need online classes for the spring talk to your advisor about options 
for online courses. Call the Wilson advising center if you feel like you 
aren’t getting anywhere with your advisor.  

V. Senate Committee Reports  
A. Action Fund Commissioner, Reed Middleton  

a. No report.  
B. President Pro Tempore, Sara Saucedo  

a. No report.  
C. Campus Collaboration Commissioner, Molly Grace Williams 

a. No report.  
D. Continuation Commissioner, Alex Young  

a. No report.  
E. Excursion Chair, Carlee Bird  

a. No report. 
VI. New Business   

VII. Announcements  
VIII. Public Comments  

A. Rashad Kirksey, President  
a. Blaze is making a graphic for if students are having trouble registering 

B. Senator Meeks 
a. There will be an email sent out on what is believed to need focus instead 

of a safety walk because it doesn’t seem feasible with Covid. So we are 
postponing the walk until next semester.  

IX. Adjournment 
A. Meeting adjourned at 5:51 pm 

 


